Nurses' experience in clinical encounters with children experiencing abuse and their parents.
The aim of this study was to identify nurse's experiences in the clinical care of children experiencing abuse. The objective was to assess how nurses remain professional especially when the suspected perpetrator is a parent. The diagnosis of child abuse is a difficult one, yet essential because of the high morbidity and significant mortality rates. Young children may be unable to give a clear history; parents may be unwilling to be truthful, and the signs and symptoms of abuse are often not conclusive. A contributing factor to the challenges of providing nursing care to children in a context of abuse is the lack of education in this field. Nurses working in the care of paediatric patients may not be familiar with situations in which they cannot rely on histories provided by parents. A qualitative study. Investigators used a qualitative design with a critical incident technique. Eleven nurses who cared for abused children and their parents at a tertiary care children's hospital were interviewed. We highlighted three areas in the analysis of the interviews: Feelings of ambivalence, nurses' professionalism and the nurses' care strategies. Participants expressed difficulties in maintaining a professional role in clinical encounters with the parents. The nurses were unhappy in their conflicting roles of both policing (a judging function) and nursing (a caring function). The nurses expressed that they had devised strategies to remain professional in the clinical encounter with abused children and their parents. To remain professional, education, counselling and experience was essential. By identifying nurses' experiences in clinical encounters with children experiencing abuse and their parents, nurses can assess what kind of specific interventions should be used to improve the caring situation.